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Permeability development during hydrofracture propagation in layered reservoi rs
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Brenner, S.L. & Gudmundsson, A. 2002 : Permeabi lity develo pment du ring hydrofracture propagation in heterogeneous reservo irs. Norges geologiske undersokelse Bulletin 439, 71-77.
Hydrofractures are ge ne rated by in ternal fluid overpressure and together with shear fractures, contribute significant ly to the perme ability of wa te r,o il or mag ma reservoirs.We use bou nd ary-element models to exp lo re th e effects
of abru pt changes in layer stiffness on the pro pagation, arrest an d aperture variation of hydrofractu res.The results
of numerical mo dels and field obse rvations indicate t hat cha nges in Young's moduli can contribute to t he arrest of
hydr ofractures.When th e flu id overpressure is t he o nly load ing, hydro fract ures are more likely to p ro pagat e t hrough
st iff layers (if t hey are not st ress barriers) t han t hroug h soft layers. If m ost hydrofract ures beco me arreste d because
of mechanica l layering in a hete roge neous flui d reservo ir, the associate d fract u re system wi ll be poorly interconnected and t hus of low permea bility. Aperture variation is of great importance in bed rock hydrogeology, particularly
becau se cha nne ll ing of th e fl uid flow alo ng th e w idest pa rt s of a fractu re may occur.Whe n the fluid overpressure of
t he hydrof racture is th e only loadin g, th e hydrofrac t ure ape rt ure tend s to be greater in soft layers t han in sti ff layer s.
These results sug g est that aperture variations may encourage p referential flow (fl ow channelling ) in layered reservoirs.
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Introduction
Hydrofractures (fl uid-driven fractures) are partly or wholly
generated by inte rnal flu id overp ressure (net pressure or driving pressure). They are commonly extension fractures.
Exam p les inc lude dykes, mi neral-fill ed vein s and man-made
hydraulic fractures as well as many joints. Hydrofractures,
together with shear fractures, contribute significantly to th e
permeabi lity of heterog eneous fluid reservoir s, w het her th e
fl uid is water, oi l or magma. Alt hough heterogeneit ies occur
at various scales in reservoirs, for the propagation of outcrop -scale hyd rofractu res,as are discussed here, perhaps th e
most important heterog eneity in reservo irs is mechanical
layering (Econom ides & Nolte 2000, Gudmundsson &
Brenner 2001).
The linking up of discontinuities during hydrofracture
propagation is likely to be on e of th e main mechan isms for
generating and maintaining perm eabil ity in heterogeneous
reservoirs . Another mechanism for generating permeability
in reservo irs, the format ion of shear fractu res (fault s)
through th e linking up of small fractures, has been studied
extensively in recent years (e.g., Cox & Scholz 1988,
Cartwright et al. 1995, Acocella et al. 2000, Mansfie ld &
Cart w right 2001).
To exp lore th e cond iti on s for propagat ion of natural
hydrofract ures is important for groun dwater exploration, as
well as for the use of geotherma l energy and pet roleum. In
petroleum engineering, th e aim is th at th e hyd raulic fractu re
prop agates only along th e target layer (t he reservoi r) to

tact s w it h th e layers above and belo w. Nat ural, arrested
hydrofractures that are confined to single layers w it h non fract ured layers in betw een, however, cont ri but e sig nificantly less to th e overall permeabilit y of a reservoir tha n do
fract ures tha t propagate through many layers. This fo llow s
because onl y interconnecte d fractu re syste ms reach the
percol ation th reshold (Stauffer & Aharony 1994).
Once an ope n fract ure has form ed, for exam ple a joint, its
permeabi lity depe nds m uch on its aperture. In part icular,
because channel ling of th e flu id flo w along th e w idest part s
of a f ract ure may occur (Tsa ng & Neretnieks 1998), aper ture
variat ion is of great importance in bedrock hydrogeo log y.
The ape rtu re depends, amo ng ot her paramete rs, on t he
mechanical pro perties of the host rocks. Thu s, in a layered
reservo ir, th e mechan ical differences bet ween th e layers are
likely to affect the size of the aperture, even for a fract ure
wi t h constant fluid overp ressure.
In this paper, we fi rst summarise t he basic conc epts of
perm eability of fractured rocks and hyd rofractu re propa gation . Secondly, we use bou ndary-eleme nt model s to explo re
the conditions for hydrofracture propagation and t heir aperture variation, focusing on the effects of chang es in mechan ical properties of th e host rock. We th en compa re t hese
result s with field observatio ns and discuss t he im plicati ons
for permeabi lity generation in fluid -filled, layered reservoirs.

Permeability and fluid flow in
reservoirs

increase it s pe rmea bili ty.Thus, t he hyd raulic fracture should

In sediments, t here is a positive correlation between th e per-

be co nfined to th e t arget layer and be arrested at t he con-

meabilit y and t he (pri mary) po rosity. In solid rocks this corre-
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lation does normally not hold.One reason for this is t hat diage net ic processes such as compaction and cementat ion

ratio of st rain in pe rpen di cular direct ions; 0.25 is com mon
for many solid rocks (Jaeger & Cook 1979, Jum ikis 1979).

reduce the effective porosit y, i.e., t he interconnected pore
space that is available for fluid flo w. Another reason, w hich
ap plies also to ig neous and metamor ph ic rocks, is th at most
of the f luid flow in solid rocks occur s thro ug h fractu res t hat
fo rm a seconda ry porosity. In the case of an impermeable
host rock, all f luids would flow through int erconnected open
fractu res.In contrast to fl uid flow in porous media , fluid flo w
in fractured media is still not well understood (Singhal &
Gupt a 1999).
The volumetric flo w rate (Iaminar f low) through an isolated fracture wi t h smo ot h, parallel, fractu re w alls is proport iona l to the cub e of the apert ure of the fracture (t he cub ic
law). From th is it follows that small changes in a fractu re

Youn g's modulus is a measure of the st iffness of a linear elast ic material, w hich is appro xima tely th e behaviour of man y
rock s up to 1-3 % st rain at low temperature and pressure
(Pate rson 1978, Fa rmer 1983). For t hese, st ress varies linearly
wi t h strain (Hooke's law) and t he rat io of st ress and stra in is
t he roc k's Young's mo d ulus.The st iffnesses of common rock
types range from very soft, E < 1 GPa, for example mu dstone,
to very stiff, E > 100 GPa, for some crystall ine rocks (Bell
2000). Because hydrofracture propagatio n is norm ally slow
compared wi t h the velo city of seismic waves, stat ic Young's
modu li (rat her t han dynam ic) are appropriate and used in
the models below. In th ese models we use the laboratory
values of t he Young's mo duli, w hich may be 1.5-5 t imes
greater than the in situ values of th e same rock typ es (Heuze
1980). The highest You ng's modul i t hus yield somewha t
high er str esses tha n woul d occur, for t he same load ing con dit ions, in nature.The im pli cati ons of the numerical models
for th e general fract ure geomet ries and stresseswou ld, how ever, not be much different if lower Young's modul i were
used.
Hydrofractures are init iated w hen t he flu id pressure
exceeds t he min imu m pr incipal com pressive stress by th e
te nsile strength of the host rock. Typical in situ t ensile
st rengt hs of rocks are in t he order of 0.5-6 MPa (Haimson &
Rum mel 1982, Schultz 1995, Amadei & Stepha nsson 1997).
The propagation is mad e possib le by t he link ing up of discontinuities in the host rock ahead of t he hydrofracture t ip .
Discontinu it ies are sig nificant me chanical breaks in t he rock,
norma lly wi th low or neglig ib le tensile streng ths .
Analytical models of hydrofractu res in ho moge neous,
isot ropic rocks show th at t he t heoret ical t ip ten sile st resses
are nor mally very high so th at a cont inu ou s and buo yant
hydrofractu re should cont inue it s verti cal propagation to
the surface (Gudm und sson & Brenner 200 1). For examp le, in
a mathematical crack subject to const ant flui d overpressure,
t he th eoretical te nsile st resses at its tips approach infi nity.
Similar ly, linearly varying overpressure d istr ibutio n in a
hydrofractu re gives infi nite crack-t ip tensile stresses. Infi nite
stresses, however, do not occu r in rocks because fractu re-t ip
cracking and plastic flow lowers t he stresses. Neverth eless,
fo r hydrofractures in homogeneous, isotr opic rocks, very
high crack-t ip tensile stresses are expected; and th ese

aperture may lead to great changes in its fluid tra nsport.
Also, if the fracture has rough walls, or t he fractu re aper t ure
varies much along the t race of the fracture, channelling of
the fluid flo w alo ng the wi dest parts of the fractu re may be
im portant (Tsang & Neretnieks 1998).
The cubic law for single fractures can be exte nded to
fractu re set s (Bear 1993). For example, th e volume tri c f low
rate t hrough a set of parallel fractures in near-surface conditions , and away from large fault zones, can be calculated
based on t he fracture open ing and t he dista nce between
the fractures (Singhal & Gupta 1999).
The permeability of a fractured reservoir de pends on the
connectivity of its fractu re systems . If a fluid can flow
through the w hole reservoir, using an interconnected system of op en fractures, its perco lation threshold is reached
(St auffer & Aharony 1994).The current stress field also controls flu id flo w in fractured reservoirs (Faybishenko et al.
2000, Gudmu ndsson 2000). Fract ures are sensiti ve to
change s in the stress fie ld and deform mu ch more easily
than circul ar pores. In addition, t he stress field contributes to
the flu id ove rp ressure. Overp ressured fluids probably
deve lop many interconnected fracture systems in reservoirs
through the propagat ion of hydrofract ures; but arrested
hyd rofractu res crossing only one or a few layers canno t cont ribute much to the overall permeability of a reservoir.

Hydrofractures
The growth of a hyd rofracture depends prima rily on t he
mechanical p rope rt ies of th e host roc k and th e flui d overpressure of the fract ure. Fluid overpres sure is defi ned as th e
total fluid pressure minus the stress normal to t he fracture.
For extens io n fractures, modelled as mode I (opening mode)
cracks, as is appropriate for most hydrofractu res
(Gudm und sson et al. 2001), this is th e fl uid pressure in excess
of th e m in im um pri ncipa l com pressive st ress (maxim um
principal tens ile stress).
To solve problems in rock mechanics, at least two elast ic
modul i must be determined. The modu li most commonly
used are Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio (Hud son &
Harrison 1997). Poisson's ratio is a measure of th e absolute

stresses by far exceed common te nsile stren gth s of rocks
(Gudm undsson & Brenne r 2001).
Analytica l mod els also indicate t hat, in a homogeneous
isot ropic rock, a fracture subje ct to constant flui d overp ressure opens up into a hydrof ract ure w it h a smooth ly varying ,
ellipt ical ape rture
(Sneddon & Lowengrub 1969,
Gudmundsson 2000, Maug is 2000). A hyd rofr act ure subjec t
to a linearly varyin g fl uid overpressure has a similar shape. In
heterog eneo us and anisot rop ic rocks, howeve r, a greater
aper ture variat ion is expected.
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Numerical models
Num erical models are ofte n used to simulate physical
processes, for examp le w hen analyt ical solutions cann ot be
fo und or, if found, are too complex to be of pract ical use.
Analyt ical solution s are not appropriate for mo st realisti c
probl ems concerning layered reservo irs.This applies, in part icular, to probl em s concerning th e arrest and apert ure variat ion of hydrofr actur es, both of w hich are likely to depend,
in a complex way, on th e mechani cal contrast between th e
different layers.
Mo st numerical program s in solid mechanics are based
on t he lin ear elast icity t heory.The mo st comm only used programs in rock mechanics and engi neering are based on t he
fini te element method (FEM) (Zienkiew icz 1977). w here th e
pro blem do mai n must be divided into volumetri c element s
for which properti es are defined and solutions calculated.
There is, however, an increasing use of t he bounda ry element method (BEM) (Brebbia & Dom ingu ez 1989). w here
only the surfaces need to be discret ised into elemen ts fo r
calculat ion and zones w it h un iform prop ert ies are defined.
Because exact values are calculat ed at th e boundaries, and
not ext rapo lated from t he inside of volumet ric eleme nts like
in th e FEM, th e BEM gives more accurate solut ions for
bou ndar y problem s (e.q., surface st resses). To obta in informati on on areas inside of t he zones of t he defined probl em,
for examp le th e st ress concentr at ion around a fracture ti p,
solut ions for internal points are calculated and plotted.
We use th e softwa re BEASY (1991),w hich is based on th e
BEM, to expl ore t he effect s of abrupt change s in layer sti ffness on th e propagation, arrest and aper t ure variation of
hydr ofr actur es. Abrupt chang es are common in layered
reservoirs. Fo r exampl e, layers wi t h relat ively hig h Young's
moduli like lim eston e, sandsto ne, basalt and gneiss may
alt ernate w it h softe r layers such as marl, shale, tu ff and
amp hiboli te.l n th e mod els, extreme differences of mechan ical prop erties of layers we re used to emphasi se th e effect s
of inter est.
The fir st mod els (Figs. 1-3) show how layers w it h greatly
diffe rent Young's moduli influence th e st ress field around
t he t ip of a hydrofract ure as we ll as th e shape of th e
hydrofr acture it self. The models are of unit lengt h and
height and are fastened in th e low er corners to avoid rigid
body tr anslati on and rotation. Poisson's rat io is 0.25 in all th e
layers in all the mod els. In each model, th e hydrofracture is
subj ect to a fl uid overpressure w it h a lin ear variation fro m 10
MPa at th e bottom (t he fracture centre) to 0 MPa at th e tip; it
is th e only loading .The th ick layer hosting the hydrofracture
C and the surface layer A have th e same st iff ness,40 GPa, in
all mod els.This is a typic al value for common rocks (Jumik is
1979, Bell 2000). The sti ff ness of layer B changes between
model run s.
In th e first model (Fig. 2). a hydrofracture is appr oach ing
a th in layer B of a hig h st iff ness, 100 GPa. The t ensile st ress
near the tip is much greater than th e tensile st rengt h of
commo n rocks and would t hus lead to a furth er propaga-
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Fig. 1. Basic bound ary-elem ent config urat io n used for th e models in
Figs. 2 and 3. Each model has un it d im ensions, a unifo rm Poisson's rati o
of 0.25, and is fast ened in it s low er corners.The fluid overpressure in th e
hydrofract ure varies linearly from 10 MPa at t he fractu re bottom (centr e) to 0 MPa at the fractu re t ip, as indi cated by hor izontal arrows. The
mai n layer, C. hosts t he hyd rofract ure, is 0.92 units thi ck, and is moder ately st iff (40 GPa).The two, thin, top layers are both 0.04 units thick.The
upp ermost layer A has t he same Young's modulu s as layer C in all th e
mod els.The st iff ness of layer B varies bet ween model run s.
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Fig. 2. The t ip of a hyd rofract ure, locate d in t he mode ratel y sti ff layer C.
approaches a very st iff layer B (100 GPa) near to t he free surface. The
conto urs show th e maxi m um pr incip al te nsile st ress s3 in megapascal s
(t runcated at 1 MPa and 10 M Pain all t he mod els).The ten sile st ress concent ratio n around t he hyd rofractu re t ip is very high but occur s in a
rath er small area. High ten sile st ressesare concent rate d in t he st iff layer
B, and at the sharp fractur e tip .
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sile stressesare generated, but they are still lower than th ose
generated in t he stiff layer B of t he fir st model (Fig. 2).
The next model focuses on the influence of layers wit h
different stiffnesses on the aperture of a hydrofract ure. The
mod el (Figs.4-5) is of unit height and wi th a Poisson's ratio of
0.25. Here we used ten layers of equal thic kness (each 0.09
units ).The lowermost layer J is very stiff (100 GPa), the next
layer above I is very soft (1 GPa), whereas t he th ird layer H is
moderately stiff (10 GPa). This t hree-layer sequence is

c
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Hydrofracture
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Fig. 3. Same mod el as in Fig. 2, except th at layer B is now soft (5 GPa).
Litt le tensile st ress is t ransferred into thi s soft layer.The area wit h hig h
tensile stre ss concent rat ion around t he hydrofract ure tip inside t he
mo derately st iff layer C is larger t han in t he mod el wit h the stiff layer B
(Fig. 2). The tensile st ress con centr ation in t he top most layer A, w it h a
mod erate sti ffness (40 GPa), is lower, and th e fract ure tip is th ere mo re
rounded, than in th e previou s model (Fig. 2).

tion of the hydrofracture tip. The tip is th in and sharp and
t he fracture aperture increases downwards. The largest
aperture, however, does not occur in the centr e of the
hydrofracture (bott om of the mode l) because the model is
fastened at t he bottom and the simula ted host rock t hus
cannot deform freely. In the stiff layer B above, high tensile
st ress is concent rated, so that the area in which 10 MPa is
exceeded becomes very large.In the softer (40 GPa) topmost
layer A the tensile stress is much lower. Under these loading
condit ions, th e hydrofr actu re wo uld normally be able to
propagate throug h the stiff (100 GPa) layer.
In th e next model , a hydrofracture approach es a soft
layer with a Young's modulus of 5 GPa (Fig. 3). The surface
layer A is again mo derately stiff with a Young's modulus of
40 GPa. The results here are very different fro m th ose in t he
above model (Fig. 2). Here the lower layer B takes up very little tensile st ress and th e maxim um value, around 6 MPa, is
reached inside a very small area. The tensile stress concentr ation around the hydrofracture tip wi t hin t he moderately
stiff layer C itself is g reater th an in th e fir st mod el (Fig. 2); in
parti cular, the area in which 10 MPa is exceeded is here
much larger.The hydrofra ctur e is able to propagat e so as to
reach the conta ct with the soft layer B. But w ithout a
favourably orie ntated discontinuity in the soft layer tha t
could open up and be used as a pathway for the hyd rofracture, it is unlikely t hat its propagat ion wou ld cont inu e
through th e soft layer. The t ip of th e hydro fracture is more
rounded than in Figure 2. ln the stiff surface layer A, high ten-
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Fig.4 . Basic boundary-element config urati on used for th e model in Fig.
5. The flui d overpressure in t he hydrofracture, indicated by horizontal
arrows, is th e only loadi ng and varies linearly from 10 MPa at t he fractu re cent re (located at t he contact between layers E and F) to 0 MPa at
the up per and lower fract ure tips. The model has unit height (vert ical
dim ension ); all th e 10 layers, A-J, have t he same t hickness (0.09 units)
and a un iform Poisson's rat io of 0.25.The t hin layers at the top and bot to m of th e model are used to fasten it (as indicated by crosses) and to
confine t he hydro fractu re. A succession of 3 layers - st iff (100 GPa), soft
(1 GPa), and moderate (lO GPa) - is repeated to t he top, so t hat layer A
has a Young's modu lus of 100 GPa.
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st iff (A, D, G) layers.But the apertu re in t he soft layers (C, I) is
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haps mo st, hydro fract ures become arreste d, at various
dep ths, at discon t inui ties or contacts between rocks with
different me chan ical prop ert ies. Hydr aulic fract ure experimen ts in petrol eum engineering indicate tha t th e vertical
pro pagation of a hyd raulic fracture is commonly arrested at
cont act s between layers, parti cularly when t he layers have
strong me chani cal and stress contrasts (Charlez 1997, Yew
1997, Economi des & Nolte 2000).
Sim ilarly, field observations show that in layered rocks
many hydrofractures become arrested at conta cts between
me chanicall y different rock layers. Figure 6 shows an
arreste d joint in Precam b rian gne iss with amphibolite layers,
expo sed in th e cit y of Bergen, West Norway.The joint, which

x >

xX
x.
x

Discussion
Numerical mo dels are valuable tools to explore complex
phy sical prob lems t hat are not trac tabl e with analytical
methods.The inpu t parameters,su ch as the modelled geometry and the mechanical properties, must , however, be cho sen very carefu lly so as to rep resent the real geological situ ation. The test im plicat ions of the numerical mo dels must
also be checked by field observat io ns; for exam p le, as
rega rds nat ural fract ure systems .
In heterogeneou s and anisot ropic rocks, many, and per-

x

x
x
Fig.5. The apert ure is greatest w here a hig h flu id overpressure occurs in
t he soft layer F. Generally, th e apert ure decreasesfro m th e fract ure cent re to its tips, and so does the app lied fluid overpressure. However, in t he
soft layer C the apert ure is much larger than in the stiffer adjacent layers, and t he decrease in apert ure in t he soft layer I is muc h more abrupt
t han in the adjacent layers. This aperture variation would normally
encourage channelling of subsequent horizontal fluid flow .

repeate d up to t he surface, so th at t he topmost layer A has a
Young 's modulus of 100 GPa. The hydrofracture is confined
and th us cannot p rop agat e into t he to p and bottom layers,
in whi ch th e model is fastened. The flu id over pressure is
applied along the enti re height or dip dim ension of the
hydrofracture and varies linearly from 10 MPa at th e centre
to 0 MPa at t he fractu re tips (Fig. 4).
The greatest aper t ure is reached w here th e soft layer F
coincid es wi t h a high fluid overpressure near to t he centre
of th e hyd rofractu re at t he contact between layers E and F
(Fig. 5). The apert ure decreases to t he fract ure t ip s as the
applied flu id ove rpressure decreases.There is a small difference in aper t ure bet ween th e mod eratel y stiff (B, E, H) and

Fig. 6. Arrested open join t in a metamorphic rock, at a road-cut in
Bergen, West Norway. Fract ures are commo nly arrested at contact s
between layers of different mechanical pro pertie s, such as here at the
contact between amp hibolite and gneiss. View north-northeast, the
hand provides a scale.
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m ay have o rigi nated as a hyd rofract ure, exte nd s from g neiss

One reason is th at the difference in aperture, particularly fo r

an d ends abruptly at its contact w it h the amphibol ite .There

small-s cale hydrofractures such as mineral veins , is co m-

is no rm ally a larg e differenc e in the labo rato ry stiffnesses of

mon ly to o smal l t o be noticed.Very soft layers are commonly

gneiss and amph ibolite (Hansen et al. 1998, Myrvang 200 1).

t o so m e exten t ductile and sustain little or no tensile

In Nor w ay, t he st iff ness of amphibolite can va ry between 30

stresses. Hydrofractures, such as veins , dykes or joints that

GPa and 130 GPa, wi th the most common valu es perhaps

en ter such layers are th us likely to tr igger failure in shear

betw een 40 GPa and 110 GPa (Hansen et al. 1998 ). By con -

rathe r th an in exte nsion. Th us, a hydrofra cture that propa-

trast, the stiffness of gneiss can vary betwe en 10 GPa and

gate s t hrou g h such a soft layer is likely to follow an incli ned

150 GPa, w hile t he most com mo n values are pe rhaps

shear fractu re rather th an go ver tically through the layer as

between 20 GPa and 80 GPa (Han sen et al. 1998). Thu s,

an extension fra cture. Many fractures also follow exist ing

am phi bo lit e can be either stiffer or softer th an gneiss. In

we akne sses in th e hos t rock (like cooling joints or fo liation),

cases w here the amphibolite w as stiffer than th e gn eiss, th e

in which case parts of th eir p at hw ays may be incli ned. An

ar rest of th e frac t ure at th ei r con tact co uld be attributed t o

in clin ed hydrofr act ure is no rmally not perpendicular to t he

the generally high ho rizontal compressive stre sses th at are

ho rizon tal minimum principal com pressive stress, but rather

current ly o pe rative in West Norway (Hicks et al. 2000 ,

t o th e (higher) no rma l st ress, an d thus becomes thinner.

Myrvang 2001 ), w hich w ould co ncentrate in the stiff layer. By

Local changes in t he fluid overpressure because of stress

contrast, if t he am phi bol ite wa s softer t han th e gneiss, t he

changes normal to th e fract ure, fo r example due t o stress

arr est of the fracture could be attributed to its be ing gen er-

ba rr iers, may also lead t o aperture changes.

ated as a hyd rofracture, w it h fluid ove rpressure as the only

The ape rt ure (t hickness) variat io n of dykes propagating

load ing, similar to that in th e model in Fig. 3. Wh ich arrest

th ro ug h me cha nically layere d rocks in Iceland was observed

m ech ani sm o pe rates d ep end s not only on t he stiffnesses of

by Gudmundsson (1984). His resul ts indicated tha t dyke

the rock layers, but also on th e (unknow n) t ime of fractu re

ape rture inside soft pyroclast ic rock layers t end s to be

arrest becau se d iffere nt st ress fi elds o pera te at different

g reat er than w here th e dyk e cu ts t hroug h t he centre of a

times.

sti ff basa lt ic lava flow. In layer ed rock masses subject t o

In ig neous roc ks, dykes are commo nly arrested at co n-

exte nsio n, where stiff layers t ake up mos t of the tens ile

tacts between lava flo ws or between lava flows and layers of

str ess, th e ap ert ure in t he st iff layers may be g reat er than in

pyroclastic rocks .This is seen, fo r exam ple, fo r many dyke ti p s

the soft layers (Gud m undsso n & Brenner 2001 ). We plan to

in Tener ife (Canary Islands) and Iceland (Gud m undsso n et al.

carr y o ut more field studies to inves t igate the effects of

1999, Marinoni & Gudmund sso n 2000 ). Many arrested dyke

chang in g elasti c properties of the hos t rock in layered reser -

tips have also been obs erved at bedd ing contacts in sedi-

voirs t hat are explored in t he numerica l models in th is paper.

m ent ary rocks (Baer 1991). In sedimen tary rocks, there are
also many joints and m inera l veins that are strata bou nd
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2001 ). Fo r example, calcite veins are abundant ins ide limestone layers b ut be co me arrested at t heir con tac ts wi th
softer marllayers (Gud m undsson & Brenner 2001 ).
These fi eld observati o ns suppo rt th e results of t he
numerical models (Figs. 1-3), that soft layers are effective
barri ers for propag ating hyd rofractures. In t hese mode ls, a
hydrofracture would norma lly propagate through a stiff
layer, if it is not a st ress barr ier. A st ress barrier is a layer
wh ere t he hydrofracture-norma l compressive str ess is
high er th an in adja cent layers. St ress barr iers are par t icularly
common in mechanically layered rocks subj ect to compressive stresses; th e st iff layers usually t ake up m ost of th e compressive

stress,

become

highly

hydrofractures (Gud m und sso n

stressed , and

arr est

1990, Gudm un dsson

&

Brenner 2001 ). Such barriers commonly co incide w it h
ab rupt ch an ges in Young's modu li, ho rizontal discontinuities
or both (Gud m undsso n 1990, Gud m und sson & Brenner
2001 ), all of w hich can con t rib ut e t o the arrest of hydrofractures (Gud m undsso n & Brenner 2001 ).
At th is stag e, co m pari son of th e resul ts o f th e nu me rical
mo dels concerning the ape rture variation of hydrofractures
(Figs. 4-5 ) wi t h field obse rvati ons is, how ever, m o re d iffic ult.
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